This is the fourth in a series of six articles describing a comprehensive and in depth evaluation of a case management program initiated by the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries in September 1993. The purpose of the program was to provide the coordination of health and medical services for workers who sustained injuries categorized as either catastrophic (i.e., spinal cord injury with paralysis, amputated limbs) or medically complex (i.e., secondary conditions that complicate recovery, chronic pain syndrome). The conceptual framework that guided the activities of this study is based on a quality assessment model. Quality assessment approaches were used to obtain information about the structures, processes, and outcomes that characterize a program. This information led to recommendations related to appropriate action that can be taken to safeguard and enhance the efficiency and effectiveness
of services. Multiple techniques were used to conduct this evaluation including written surveys and interviews, focus sessions, and record reviews. Subjects included attending physicians, claims mangers, nurse consultants, nurse case managers, and the injured workers. The first article in this series (Salazar, 1999b) described the study significance, the conceptual framework, and an overview of the study methods. Articles two through five (Brines, 1999a,b; Pergola, 1999; Tsai, 1999) describe the findings from the subcomponents of this evaluation. The last article (Salazar, 1999a) integrates and summarizes the findings from all of the study findings. It is hoped that, together, the rich source of information contained in these articles will assist nurse case managers and program coordinators in the development and refinement of effective and efficient case management services.
The perceptions of service providers involved in case management services are described here. The service providers included claims managers, occupational nurse consultants, attending physicians, and nurse case managers. The purposes of this phase of the study were to describe these providers' perceptions about the case management program; to organize findings according to the quality assessment model that guided this study (including structure, function, and outcomes); and to identify barriers and facilitators to satisfaction with case management services.
Structural factors that affected services included the workers' compensation system, construction of the service team, roles within the program, and individual attributes of service providers. Process factors were conflicts among parties, role of communication, and interaction with workers. Outcomes were described in terms of program efficiency and effectiveness. Data are used to illustrate and explain each of these themes.
A major goal of the case management evaluation study was to gain a breadth of information r~lat ed to provision of case management services from a variety of perspectives, including injured workers and the service providers. The second and third articles in this series (Brines, 1999a,b) described the perspective and experience of the injured workers receiving services. This article describes the perspective of service providers with a focus on the role of the nurse case manager. In addition to the case manager, service providers include the workers' compensation claims managers, occupational nurse consultants (consultants employed by the state department that manage workers' compensation claims), and attending physicians (see Table) . The aims of this phase of the study were: • To describe the perceptions of case management services from the perspective of the service providers; • To organize identified themes according to the quality assessment model (structures, processes, and outcomes); and • To identify barriers and facilitators to workers' satisfaction with case management services.
The initiation of case management services occurs as a result of a series of steps that include several service providers. To appreciate the findings from this phase of the study, it is useful to understand these steps and the processes used in a case referral. To begin the process, the case is received and reviewed by claims managers who determine the worker's eligibility for case management services. This determination may be made independently by the claims manager, or in consultation with an occupational nurse consultant. If a case is determined to be appropriate for these services, it is then referred to the case management vendor contracted by the Department of Labor and Industries. The case is then reviewed by the program manager of the vendor agency to determine if the case meets referral criteria. If it does, the claims manager and the occupational nurse consultant (if one is involved) are notified, and services are initiated.
The claims managers, occupational nurse consultants, and the nurse case managers have varying levels of interaction in relation to referred cases. Once the case is accepted as a referral, the nurse case manager has the primary responsibility for overseeing the injured worker's medical services and for making sure the claims manager is informed about the progress of the case. Case man-398 agers generally contact claims staff for benefit approval, that is, approval for various forms of treatment and for medical consultations. They also advise the claims staff if there is a change of the injured worker's status that requires additional medical treatment and/or vocational intervention.
Attending physicians and other direct service providers are critical members of the team providing services to workers injured on the job. These providers often have the ultimate responsibility for diagnosing the worker's injury and for determining the medical needs of the worker. They then work with other members of the case management team, including the nurse case managers, to assure that appropriate care is delivered. The ultimate outcome of the case depends heavily on the interaction that occurs among all of these parties. The views of the providers have important implications to the success of a case in terms of its resolution and in terms of the quality of life of the worker.
METHODS
Three different methodologies were employed to gather information about providers' perceptions of the case management program: focus groups, self administered questionnaires, and face to face interviews. The perceptions of the case management program from the point of view of the claims managers, occupational nurse consultants, and nurse case managers were measured using focus groups, while the perceptions of physicians and other health care providers' were measured primarily through the use of written surveys and face to face interviews.
Focus Groups
A total of 8 focus sessions were conducted for this study. They included 4 sessions with claims managers, 2 sessions with the occupational nurse consultants, and 2 sessions with nurse case managers. Two of these 3 groups (claims managers and occupational nurse consultants) were employed by the Department of Labor and Industries. The third group (nurse case managers) was subcontracted by a case management vendor. (The Department of Labor and Industries had a contract with this vendor to provide the case management services.) To select subjects for the sessions, the case management program manager contacted regional managers to recruit a volunteer unit in each region. The total unit pool for each region consists of 4 to 5 units. Each focus session included 3 to 8 participants.
The focus sessions were open ended. However, a discussion outline was used to assure that all areas of interest were addressed in the sessions. During the course of the discussion, participants were encouraged to talk freely and spontaneously about both their positive and negative experiences with the case management program. The sessions were audiotaped, transcribed, and then imported into a software program designed for qualitative analysis called HyperRESEARCH. A code book was developed based on an initial reading of the transcripts, keeping in mind the objectives of this phase of the study.
TABLE

Description of Roles of Primary Service Providers Identified in Record Review
Claims manager
Occupational nurse consultant
Nurse case manager
Attending physician
Adjudicator who allows or rejects claims, authorizes time-loss payments, and determines need for vocational rehabilitation services.
Registered nurse who provides consultation related to medical and/or nursing issues on individual worker claims. Also serves as a resource on medical information to claims managers, physicians, workers, and other. Occupational nurse consultants work for the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries.
Registered nurse who assesses, plans, implements, coordinates, monitors, and evaluates the services required to meet an injured worker's needs through communication and available resources. Nurse case managers usually work for a vendor who has a contract with the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries to provide these services.
Primary physician treating an injured worker. Under industrial insurance law, "physician" refers to medical, surgical, and osteopathic doctors.
Each paragraph of the text was coded with key words that summarized what the subjects had said. These key words were used to identify trends and patterns in the data that led to development of the themes reported in the findings section of this article.
Self Administered Questionnaires
The sample for this portion of the study was selected from among the providers of services to the workers included in the injured worker study.* Data were gathered through the use of a self administered questionnaire, which was mailed to respondents along with a cover letter describing the general intent of the study. A combination of 12 closed and open ended items were included on the questionnaire to elicit provider perceptions of their interactions with workers and case managers while delivering services to injured workers in the case management program. Questionnaire responses were coded and recorded to facilitate the data analyses.
Personal Interviews/Focus Session
The sample for the interviews consisted of physicians and other non-physician providers (i.e., dentist, LPN, and rehabilitation specialist) of services to injured workers in the case management program. These 'Of the 182 workers in the injured workerstudy. 117 had a designated provider listed. Some of these providers served more than one worker. ThUS, the final sample included 109providers, all of whom were sent a packet which includeda cover letter, a survey. and a return envelope. Of the 109 sent out, 29 written surveys were completed and returned. Five of these29 respondents reported they had not had any contact with a nurse case manager. Thus. these cases were removed from the sample, eventuating in a total samplesize of 24 providers. SEPTEMBER 1999, VOL. 47, NO.9 providers were sent a letter explaining the study and requesting their participation. All respondents to this request (a total of eight) were selected for this activity. Five individual interviews were conducted as well as one focus session (for a group of providers who preferred a group interview). The interviews all took less than I hour to complete. All of the interviews and the focus session were tape recorded and transcribed and the data were analyzed using the same procedure as that of the focus sessions.
FINDINGS
The findings from these three phases of data collection are organized .according to the quality assessment model that guided all phases of the case management evaluation. The experiences and perceptions of providers are assessed according to structure, process, and outcome of the case management program.
Structure
Structure is defined as the characteristics of the delivery system. This section begins with the macro (system) level issues and moves through to the micro (individual) level issues that providers perceive to be important barriers and facilitators to case management service delivery.
The Workers' Compensation System. When asked about the barriers to successful service delivery, focus group participants surmised that some of the problems with the case management program were rooted in the structure of the workers' compensation system. It was suggested the system often provides little incentive to return to work and that, after awhile, there is a certain comfort to the lifestyle adapted following an occupational injury. A case manager explains:
What happens is these people get into the system and become chronic disability cases, they see how easy it is to work the L&I (Labor and Industries) system. They get lost in the L&I system for months, you know. The checks keep coming in.
The nurse case managers indicated that a major barrier to efficiency was the number of "hoops" they had to jump through with their cases. One case manager typifies these sentiments:
When I think of dealing with L&I cases, what comes to my mind is a lot of extra work. L&I has these requirementsthat you have to call the claims manager and you have to call the ONe (occupational nurse consultant). I want one contact; otherwise it is really double work for me.
Participants from all three phases of the study commented on the excessive amount of complicated paperwork required for case managed cases. They indicated this paperwork often hinders the progress an injured worker makes in terms of returning to work. A physician explains:
It's a kind of thing where rather than spending a month sending out a bunch of paperworkand a month sending it back and doing this and doing that, if they would just walk hand in hand with the employer and the employee and say, what could I do ... make it an interactivecontract.
The Case Management Team. Focus group participants believed there was not enough attention paid to establishing and maintaining the team managing the injured worker's claim. The criticisms centered around two main issues. The first issues related to the construction of the team. Respondents believed they had very limited input into the process, and this resulted in mismatch of team members' abilities and personalities. Furthermore, there was a general perception the teams were simply "thrown together" without consideration of the needs of the client. An occupational nurse consultant explains:
We really don't know who's even getting referred, you know. If the person's going to case management, then the claims managers require the case manager to call me. Otherwise, I would not know what case manager was being assigned to any case. We're left out of the loop. This lack of control over construction of the team carries over from case to case as well. A claims manager reports:
In medical case management, we don't know who the nurses are. We don't know how to get that same one back again if we had a very good experience with them. We don't have very much control in it at all.
The second main issue participants perceived as being problematic to the organization of the program was the lack of stability of the team itself. Several respondents noted big turnover in case managers contributed to unsuccessful outcomes.
Definition of Providers' Roles. The results from the focus sessions with the nurse case managers, claims managers, and occupational nurse consultants differed from the interviews with the physicians with respect to the role definitions with the case management structure. One of the most prominent themes that emerged from the focus group sessions was the lack of clarity about the roles that each of the actors within the case management program was supposed to play. A claims manager explains:
You know ... and we don't know what we expect of them (case managers) because it's so open ended and no one knows, and so they hang on there and we just leave them out there.
Occupational nurse consultants, as the middle people in the process, see both sides of the role definition problem. One nurse consultant points out:
The claims managers oftentimes don't know what they want them to do. They don't give them good instructions. The case managers don't have experience to know what they're doing, so between the two of them it's not a good match unless you have a case manager who knows what they're doing.
As opposed to the participants in the focus groups, the physicians tended to have a relatively clear understanding of the role of the case manager. They used terms such as "liaison," "facilitator," and "coordinator" to explain what they perceived to be the functions of the case managers. One provider explains:
My perception is that it seems like with injured workers, it's important to stay on top of the case. obviously, and that a case manager can be helpful, or some type of case manager can be helpful in tracking the patient, seeing where they are in their therapy progress, their return to work issues, that kind of thing, sort of the coordinator of their return to work care in a sense.
Physicians also pointed out that regionally located case managers were more effective because they have more knowledge of the local services available to workers and end up developing closer connections with the providers over time because of their proximate location.
Individuals Make a Difference. While several of the barriers and facilitators to case management services were perceived to be at the "system" level, focus group participants also emphasized the specific qualities of individuals involved in the process as being crucial to the eventual outcome of services. One important aspect of individuals was their level of experience with case management. Respondents indicated the nurse's ability to effectively manage a case was correlated with the number of years of work experience.
Focus group participants believed characteristics of individuals' personalities helped account for the differences between successful and unsuccessful outcomes. For example, claims managers found they preferred case managers who were aggressive and took initiative with a case. A claims manager explains: I think ultimately I would like a nurse case manager to be aggressive about getting information, staying on top of things and notification. I've found that the majority ofthe time they're real passive and they have a tendency to drag things out.
The most effective case managers, according to the attending physicians, were those with a broad range of knowledge and experience with a large variety of injuries. One provider talks about a case manager with whom he had contact:
Well, she has a vast breadth of experience in the area of clinical nursing. She has a vast understanding of occupational medicine, occupational patients, physical medicine, and the rehabilitative process. She is a workaholic; she probably works a lot more hours than her boss knows she works. Has an excellent memory, understands and knows the different persons (involved in the case), and can act on that in a way that facilitates good decision making and prompt decision making. She can push and prod us along respectfully and in ethical parameters and formats, and that's hard to teach, and that's a difficult skill. The attending physicians were asked specifically about what type of training they thought nurse case managers should have to be most effective. When asked whether he thought knowledge or skill was more important to have as a case manager, this physician explained:
Yougot to have both knowledge and skill. Generally, I would expect that nurse case managers should be a 4 year degreed nurse who has additional training in case management so they're certified CCM. To put them in the position of L&I case manager, I would even expect that they would have experience beyond that, working in the area of outpatient occupational medicine and/or rehabilitation and/or orthopedics. So they really have a valid body of knowledge so they can converse supportively and intelligently with all providers.
Process
Process is defined as the actual delivery of health care to the injured worker. The themes and patterns that emerged in this section illustrate what providers saw as the barriers and facilitators to case management service delivery. The main issues identified by participants of the focus sessions and interviews were conflicts among parties, the role of communication, and specific characteristics of and interaction with the injured worker.
Conflicts Among Parties. Many of the perceived conflicts among the parties stem from the lack of clarity of roles described in the last section. Because the boundaries of each position within the team are somewhat unclear to the players involved, some providers felt that their "toes were being stepped on" or that their job was made more difficult because they had to interact with too many other people. Some conflicts arose because the participants perceived differing goals between employees of the Department of Labor and Industries and the nurse case managers (subcontracted by the case management SEPTEMBER 1999, VOL. 47, NO.9
One ofthe largest barriers to efficient case management services seems to be miscommunication among the parties.
vendor). A claims manager exemplifies this view when talking about a case manager as a "worker advocate": And the majority of the time, the nurse ends up being a worker advocate and the worker, instead of calling me to do stuff, ends up calling the nurse and then we've got problems.
Two physicians described some conflicts they had with claims managers in which they were pressured to sign a paper saying that a person can return to work when they have no objective criteria to do so.
Role of Communication. One of the largest barriers
to efficient case management services seems to be miscommunication among the parties. Factors that contribute to miscommunication include the enormous volume of cases that claims managers are managing at any given time, poor technology, and the behavior of some individuals. Physicians complained about the difficulty in contacting claims managers and how it was much easier to communicate with case managers.
The focus group participants agreed that many of the communication problems among the parties could be alleviated when case managers get involved and do their job well. Evidence of good communication centers around specific qualities of individual providers and a clarification of the role of the case manager. An occupational nurse consultant emphasizes the importance of good communication skills needed for case management:
They need high personal communication skills. Ability to deal with all sorts of people. Wide range of people, because they're going to have to walk into a doctor's office and they're going to have to go talk to a cement truck driver and be on an equal. Understanding a lot of psych issues knowing that little voice inside of you says, hmmm I may be being manipulated, and just being able to hear that voice ... so there's a lot of interpersonal skills and communication skills that you just can't train for that have to be there in order to successfully accomplish things. And sometimes experience will teach it to you.
A claims manager provides evidence that good communication among parties does exist and explains what it looks like:
That case manager also called me fairly regularly, as well as sending in his reports. That particular situation wrapped up very quickly. We had talked at the beginning because I had asked to have a nurse case manager on that ... so he even called me to say that he was going to be the case manager. He worked very quickly and effectively. He kept me apprised of what was going on and when he came to the point where they had figured it out, he said '" I think I'm finished now.And we were done. And that was ideal.
Every physician stressed the importance of effective communication among the parties involved in the case management process. Most of the discussions focused on the role of the case manager as the main "communicator" and how it leads to potentially more cost effective treatment:
I'm in and out of people's lives trying to solve medical problems as intensely and as fast as I can. My overheadis very high, it is not cost effectivefor me to , sit down and do a phone call to be sure that somebody has information or to arrange someone else's schedule. That whole communication piece, integration and coordination, is best done by an anciJIary help provider working in conjunction with a physician.
Specific Characteristics of Injured Workers. The injured worker himself can be a big factor in how well case management works in a particular case. Respondents from all phases of the study described how some caused "endless problems" for everybody involved, while other workers were perceived to assist and facilitate the process themselves. The focus group participants agreed the most difficult cases involved workers with pre-existing conditions.
A case manager describes her perceptions of a worker she considered particularly problematic: I had a good recent example. This claim has been open since Noah's ark and the guy knows how to do this really well. He does have a sore back. I come in. I go with the worker to the doctor and the doctor is fed up with this worker ... and this is the doctor that the worker wanted.
The consensus among the physicians seemed to be that the timing of a case manager's involvement was crucial. These providers explained there were certain "warning signals" or "flags" they perceived to be indications of types of cases for which a case manager should be brought on board. One "flag" was when an injury was serious enough that many caregivers were going to have to be involved. A provider describes types of situations in which a case manager is helpful:
Generally a case managerwould be effectivein a couple of different scenarios. One in which there's a catastrophic illness or a significantly disabled process ongoing. Usually where the integration of multiple different care providers is required, usually where the necessity of integration of those services for the benefit of recovery, benefit of the patient is required. Second kind of a problem would be where disability in itself is becoming a major dilemma. There are very few disability problems that will not benefit from a case manager of one type or another.
Other "flags" included workers with a second injury, older clients, and those with a lack of educational and/or vocational skills combined with prolonged time lost.
Outcome
Outcome is defined as those results addressing the efficiency and effectiveness of the case management program. While many of the reasons for lack of efficiency and effectiveness are a result of the problems discussed in previous sections, this section focuses specifically on what providers view as the factors that make case management work efficiently in general. The section is divided into satisfaction with service quality and perceptions of the outcomes of the case management program for the injured workers to whom they provided services.
Satisfaction with Service Quality. The physicians interviewed, overall, tended to believe case managers successfully facilitated the case management process, especially in terms of making sure things were getting done and the process was moving along smoothly. A physician describes the benefit of a case manager as follows:
Well, he (the injured worker) didn't really want to go back to his own job and he didn't want to go back to doing what they had thought he could do, and he was just pulling lots of strings to get what he wanted. There was no aggression on her part, it just seemed like we were working together for the good of this patient rather than this other kind of adversarial thing that has happened so many times. She (the case manager) nevercame with the patient, but she always had been in contact with him and with us, and so she kind of balanced that. She visited his job sites, she talked with his foreman. and when I would talk to her, she would have covered all of those bases and she knew what he'd done and how many days he hadn't been at work and what his complaints were, and all of those things. And she really acted as the coordinator between the employer, the 'employee, and us. In a very intelligent way. She knew what she was doing with him and with us.
Focus group participants provided a wide range of stories depicting the varying levels of efficiency of the case management program. Some participants had very good experiences working with the program while others perceived the program slowed down the process and created more problems than it solved. A claims manager describes a situation that provides a comparison between the outcomes of a managed case versus one that was not managed:
I had a couple of kids in eastern Washington that got injured ... same incident. One kid was injured not as badly so he didn't have a case manager and the kid that was injured worse and had the case managerhis claim just went boom, boom, boom ... and he got the services he needed and everything and he ended up back in school, working, but the kid who wasn't injured as badly, his mother ended up calling me ... I have his claim later.. and he wasn't injured as badly but he didn't get as good a service from us and didn't know what was going on with the department. The case manager was able to get that other kid moved right through the system and they were pretty upset and it was interesting to me because it was the same incident and the one kid that was injured worse actually had a better outcome because of the nurse case manager assisting with all of that.
Survey respondents were asked if they thought working on cases involving case managers differed at all from other injured worker cases. Responses ranged on a 10 point scale, from no difference (1) to a great deal of difference (10). The average response on this scale was 6.25, indicating that as a group, providers thought case managers made some difference in the former's experience of the case. On the same 10 point scale ranging from "I" being not at all satisfied to "10" being extremely satisfied, providers reported being satisfied with their interaction with the case managers with whom they had contact. The mean for this measure was 6.66 (median, 7.00). Although their responses were distributed across the entire 10 point scale, the majority (75%) were more satisfied than dissatisfied.
Perceptions of Outcome. Physicians were asked about their perceptions of the ideal outcome and the range of outcomes for an injured worker. One provider responded to this question as follows:
I think minimally it would be returning to work at some full time position, but not just returning to work. but maintaining it for some period of time. In other words. avoiding any complications that were the result of their work injury. Any complications that might cause them to lose their job or not be able to work. Then another outcome would be how much are they accessing medical care for therapy care, since that's primarily what I deal with. So ideally you'd want them to be back to work and fixed and stable and not needing any further medical care.
Another provider explained that he would like to see the Department of Labor and Industries expand nurse case management so it would help in the realization of an ideal outcome for injured workers:
The ideal situation is where the employer provides transitional work, maintains the support of the workplace in the healing process. That coupled with timely and appropriately intense medical intervention I think is key. I would like to see L&I take up expanding nurse case management, the concept of it. just a bit further.
Survey respondents were asked to respond to a question related to differences in worker outcomes using the same 10 point scale used to measure satisfaction with service quality. Overall providers seemed to think case managers made a difference (mean =5.63).
DISCUSSION
This article provides an overview of the opinions and perceptions of key providers in the workers' compensation system. An underlying message was the success of the system and the case management program greatly depends on the collaboration of multiple parties, and that mutual support and understanding make a difference. Overall, the statements from providers who participated SEPTEMBER 1999, VOL. 47, NO.9 Delayed intervention was often cited as a primary barrier to the efficient resolution of cases.
in both the surveys and the interviews were supportive of the case management program. Many of the physician providers used positive descriptors (i.e., liaisons, coordinators, facilitators) that suggest they view the nurse case manager as a valuable member of the worker's management team. Overall, claims managers and occupational nurse consultants' statements were not as positive as the physicians' comments. This may be related to misunderstandings and lack of consistency related to perceptions of the roles of the various persons involved in service provision. It may also reflect individual concerns about overlap of roles and personal expectations of other professionals within this system.
A number of important and meaningful themes emerged as a result of this phase of the evaluation study. The primary structural variables identified as affecting program outcome included specific characteristics of the workers' compensation system. The specific characteristics included such aspects as the complicated paperwork, the nature of team activities, such as reporting requirements and the role of team members, the lack of clarity about roles, and the individual characteristics of the service providers. The most important process variable identified in this study was communication. Poor communication was attributed to the lack of clarity related to roles and differing expectations among team members. Mis-om~u~ication was viewed as a big part of the problem m assisting workers. 1\\'0 other noteworthy themes related to the ultimate resolution of a case. These were "early intervention" and "case closure." Repeated comments occurred among the participants about these two aspects of case management. General agreement existed that cases clearly benefit when case management is introduced as early as possible. In addition, systems needed to be in place to assure the timeliness of intervention. Delayed intervention was often cited as a primary barrier to the efficient resolution of cases. For some of the cases, the timing of closure of a case appears to be almost as challenging. The difficulties in determining when to close a case may be related to the complexities involved in weighing the needs of the injured worker against the responsibilities of system demands. Based on these findings, it can be concluded that early referral and intervention, and appropriate timing of closure, are two strategies with the potential to greatly improve the effectiveness of case management services.
While their overall satisfaction was good, several providers made recommendations for improvement of the case management services, which were noted in the
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
According to the findings from this study, a few simple steps can greatly enhance the services provided to injured workers: • The roles and responsibilities of each team member (claims manager, attending physicians, nurse case managers, and so forth) need to be clearly delineated and understood by all team members. • The goals of service should be articulated and agreed on by all members of the team.
• Communication among providers is cruciall
Methods of communication among service providers should be established at the onset of the case.When possible, it is desirable to have face to face meetings among providers that may also include the injured worker. • Clear guidelines should be in place to determine which injured workers would most benefit from case management services. • Clear guidelines should be in place that assure early intervention and the appropriate timing of case closure.
written surveys, the interviews, and focus sessions. These recommendations included the need for specialized education for case managers. such as training in occupational health. pain management. and rehabilitation. Some mentioned the importance of the case manager having special training related to the worker's injury. Other types of suggestions for improvement included assuring case managers are from the immediate area of the injured worker (to maximize the use of resources); intervening at the earliest possible time (a theme that has been repeated several times throughout all stages of this evaluation); and carefully identifying and selecting cases that would most benefit from the case management program. In general, these providers believed the case manager and the case management program held much potential for increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of services for injured workers.
Strengths and Limitations
A major strength of this study was the multiple methods used to collect data from these providers. An important advantage of the focus sessions was the mix of groups which allowed for a degree of censorship of fellow participants, thus enhancing the accuracy of infor-404 mation by preventing overstatements or exaggerations. It also allowed for interaction among focus group participants, which provided expanded meanings of themes identified during this process. The surveys and the interviews provided an important means to cross validate information from the focus sessions.
A disadvantage of both focus sessions and interviews is that participants often share their most vivid stories. Thus, some of the data may highlight the more extreme perceptions of the subjects. It also must be noted this study was descriptive and exploratory in nature. Even though an attempt was made to provide illustrations most representative of the perspective of study participants, the statements are still reflective of the participants' opinions and beliefs. Therefore, it would not be appropriate to make generalizations to all persons involved in this program, or to others involved in case management programs.
CONCLUSION
The subjects included in this study represent a group of providers who play a central role in the management of injured workers' cases. It was clear from their comments these providers each have special concerns and unique involvement in these cases. The importance of collaboration and mutual respect was clearly reflected in comments from the claims managers, the occupational nurse consultants, and the nurse case managers. Likewise, several vivid examples of the adverse effects of miscommunication and misunderstandings were found among providers. An important issue with many of the physician providers was their level of business, many indicating their time was at a premium. Of importance to them was that the nurse case manager functions in a manner optimizing their time with the injured worker. This study provided valuable insights about the perspective of these service providers. The findings have important implications to the development of case management programs.
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